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Of Confcience. 39
givcn MC to underftand , that Julias Cecfar had preferved
himfelf , if in going to the Senate , the Day he was aflaffi-
nated by the Confpirators , he had read a Ticket that was
prefented to him by the Way . He teils alfo the Story of
Archias , the Tyrant of Thebei, that the Night before the
Execution of the Defign Pelopidas had laid to kill him , and
rellore his Country to Liberty , he had anAccount fent him
in Writing , by another Archias , an Athenian , of the
whoie Confpiracy , and that his Packet haying been deliver-
ed to him while he fat at Supper , he deferrrd the opening
of it , faying , which afterward became ä Proverb in Greece,
y o-morronv is a Nekp Day . A wife Man may , I confels , out
of Refpeft to another , as not to difturb the Company , as
Rußicus did , or not to break cfF another Affair of Impor-
tance in Hand , defer to read or hear any new Thing that
is brought him ; but if for his own Intereft , or particular
Pieafure , efpecially if he be a Publick Minifter , he will
not interrupt his Dinner , or break his Sleep , he is inexeufa - ,
ble . And there was anciently ät Rom the Confular Place,
as they called it , which was the moft Honourable at the
Table , for being a Place of moft Liberty , and of more
convenient Accefs to thofe who came in to talk with the
Perfon feated there : By which it appears , that for being
at Meat , they did not totally abandon the Concern of
other Äffairs and Accidents . But when all is faid , it is
very hard in human Aciions , to give fo exaft a Rule upon
the bell Grounds , that Fortune will not have a Hand in
them , and maintain her own Right.

C H A P . V.

Of Confcience.
THE Sieur de la Prouffe , my Brother , and I , travel-

ling one Day together during the time of our Civil
Wars , met a Gentleman of good Fafhion : he was of the
contrary Party , thoM did not knowfo much , for he pretend-
ed^ otherwile : And the Mifchief is, that in this fort of
War , the Cards are fo ftiufH'd, an Enemy not being diftin-
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40 Montaigne '^ EJfays.
guifli' d from a Friend , by any apparent Mark either of Lan-
guage or Habitnourifli ' d under tlie fame Laws , Air and
Mahners , that it is very hard to avoid Diforder and Confu-
fion . This made me afraid myfelf of meeting any of our
Troops in a Place where I was not known , that I might
not be in fear to teil my Name , and peradventure of fome-
thing worfe ; as it had befallen me before , where by fucli
a Miltake , I loft both Men and Horfes , and amongft others,
an Italien Gentleman , my Page , whom I had bred vvith
the greateft Cäre and Affedtion , was miferably kiüed , in
whom a promifmg Youth of great Expeftation was unfor-
tunately blafted . Bat the Gentleman that my Brother and
I met , had fo ftrange a f ear upon him , at the meeting ot
ariy Horfe , or pafljng by any of the Towns belonging to
the King , that I at laft difcover 'd them to be Alarms of
Confcience , and the poor Man feem'd to be in fuch a Con-
dition as if thro ' his Vizor , and the Crofles upon his Caf-
fock , one might have penetrated into his Bofom , and read
the moft fecret Intentions of his Heart . So wonderful is
the Power of Confcience , that itmakes us betray , aceufe,
and fight agäinft ourfelves ; and , for want of other Witnef-
fes, to give Evidence againft ourfelves.

Occultum quatiens animo tortore ßagdliim * .
Confcience the Torturer of the Soul , unfeen
Does fiercely brandifh a fnarpe Scourge within.

This Story is in every Child 's Mouth , Befflis the Pa-
enion, being reproach 'd with ill Nature for pulling down
a Neft of young Sparrows , and killing them , reply 'd, he
had Reafon fo to do, feeing that thofe little Birds never
ceas 'd falfly to aceufe him of the Murder of his Father.

T-. . , This Parricide had tili then been conceal 'd
ctranve Uli - , .. , , „ c

J > . J and unknown , but the revengmg Fury or
Cfar \ cide * Confcience caus 'd it to be difcover 'd by

himfelf , who was juftly to fuffer for it.
Hefiod correfts the Saying of Plato , That Putiißment clojeh

follows Sin , it being as he fays, born at the fame time with
it . Whoever expecls Punifhment , already fufters it , and
whoever has deferv 'd it , expe&s it . Wickednefs contrives

Jwvcn . Sat . 13,
Torments
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Tormeats againft itfelf . Malum conßltum confultori pejfi-
mum f . III Defigns are worft to the Contriver . As the
Wafp ftings and oftends another , but moft of all itfelf;
for it there lofes the Sting and the Ufe of it for ever.

Vitafque invulnere ponunt J.
And do their own Lives ftake,
In the fmall Wound they make.

Cantharides have fömewhere about them , by a Contra-
riety of Nature , a Counterpoifon againft their Poifon.
In like manner , at the fame time that we take delight in
Vice , there fprings in the Confcience a Difpleafure , that
affiicts us fleeping and waking vvith feveral tormenting
Imaginations.

£?uippe uhi fe multi per fomnia fsepe loquentes
Aut ynorho delirantes procreafj 'e ferantur,
Et celerata diu in medium peccata 'dediffe || .

The Guilty hardly their own Counfel keep,
They either will be talking in their Sleep,
Or in a Fever raving will reveal
What they long had , and ftill meant to conceal.

Jpollodorus dream 'd, that he faw himfelf flead by the
Scythians , and after boil ' d in a Cauldron , and that his
Heart mutter ' d thefe Words , 1 am the Caufe of all thefe
Mifchiefs that ha 've befall 'n thee . Eficurus faid, that no
hiding Hole can conceal the Wicked , fmce they can never
aßure themfelves of being hid , whilft their Confciences
difcover them to themfelves.

Prima efl htec ultio , quod fe
yudice nemo nocens abfolvitur * .

- 'Tis the firft Punifhment of Sin,
That no Man does abfolve himfelf within.

As Confcience fills us with Fear when ill , fo a good
one gives us greater Confidence and Aflurance ; and can
truly fay, that I have gone thro ' feveral Hazards with a
more fteady Pace, in Confideration of the fecret Know-

•f Erafm . Adag.
U Lucret . Iii . 5.



42 Montaigne '* Ejjays.
ledge I had of my own Will , and the Innoccncy of my
Intentions,

Confcia mens ut cuiq ; fua eß, ita concepi! intra
Peclora pro faclo fpemque metumque fuo \ .

As a Man 's Confcience is, fo Hope within,
Or Fear prevails , fuiting to his Dcfign,

Of this are a thoufand Examples ; but it will bc enough
to inftance three , of one and the fame Perfon ; Scipio,
being one Day , accus'd before the People of Rame of iome
Crimes of a very high Natare , inftead of excufing himfelf,
or infinuating into the Favour of the Judges , It <willbecome
^heConfident -y°" Wel1, ^ he ' *"■$ * ' " 7 "" *i. J . upon a Head , by ivhomyou haue the Power
1" ™':ency V tojudge all the World . And another time

C1P10- a]i tjle Anfwer he gave to feveral Impeach-
ments brought againft him by a Tribüne of the People , in-
flead of making his Defence ; Let us go, Citizens , faid he,
let us go render Thanks to the Gods for the Vitlory they
gave me over the Carthaginians , as tbis Day ; and advan-
cing himfelf beföre towards the Temple , he had prefently
all the AffejTjbly, and his very Accufer himfelf , following
at his Heels . And Petilius having been fet on by Cato
to demand an Account of the Money that had pafs' d thro'
his Hands in the Province of Antioch , Scipio being corae
into the .Senate to that Purpofe , produc 'd a Book from
under his Robe in which , he told them , was an exadt Ac¬
count of his Receiptsand Dilburfements ; but being re-
cuir 'd to deliver it to the Prothonotary to be examin 'd
and enroll 'd, he refus 'd, faying , He tvoiild not da himfelf
fo great a Difgrace ; and in the Prefence of the whole
Senate tore the Book with his own Hands to Pieces . I
do not believe that the moft fear 'd Confcience could have
counterfeited fo great an Affurance . He had naturally
too high a Spirit , and <was accußomd to too high a For¬
tune , fays 5 itus Limius, to knonu hoiv to be criminal , and
io difpofe himfelf to the Meannefs of defending his Inno-
cency. This putting Men to the Rack is a dangerous
Invcntion , and feems to be rather a Tryal of Patience
than Truth . Both he who has the Fortitude to endure

* Ovid . Faß . lib . 13,
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why3t, cor.ceals the Truth , and he who has not : For

ihould Pain fooner make me confefs what really is, tnan
force me to fay what is not ? And on the contrary , if he
who is not guilty ot what he is accus 'd of has the Courage
to undergo thofe Torments , why ihould he not who is
guilty have the fame, fo fair a Revvard of Life being in
his Profpeft ? I think the Ground of this Invention
proeeeds from the Confideration of the Force of Confci-
ence : For to the Guilty it feems to affift the Rack to
make him confefs his Fault , and to (hake his Refolution;
and on the other fide, that it fortifies the Innocent againft
tlie Torture . But when all is done , ' tis in piain Truth
a Tryal fall of Incertainty and Danger . What would
not a Man fay ? What would not a Man do tb avoid fucli
jntolerable Torments ?

Etiam innocentes cogit mentiri dolor * .
Pain the mofl: Innocent will make to lye.

Whence it comes to pafs , that he whom the Judgehas
rack 'd that he may not die innocent , he makes him die
both innocent and rack 'd . A thoufand -and a thoufand
have charg 'd their own Heads by falle Confefions.
Amongft whom I place Philotas , confidering the Circum-
ftances of the Tryal Alexander put him upon , and the Pro-
grefs of his Torture . But fo it is, fays one , that it is the
leaflEvilhmnanWeaknefs couldin <vent ; *very inhumanly not-
niithflanding , and to wery little purpofe in my Opinion.
Many Nations lefs barbarous in this , than the Greek and
Romans who call them fo, repute it horrible and crael to
torment and pull a Man to pieces for a Fault of which they
are yet it doubt . How can he help your Ignorance ? Are
not you unjuft , that not to kill him without Caufe , you do
worfe than kill him ? And that this is fo, do but obfervs
how many ways he had rather die without Reafon , than
undergo this Examination , more painful than Execution it-
felf ; and which often , byits Extremity , prevents Execu¬
tion, and difpatches him . I know not where I had this
Story, .but it exaftly matches the Confcience of our Juftice
m this Particular . A Country -woman came to a General
of very fevere Difcipline , and accus ' d one of his Soldiers

§

* Pub . Sy?n. de dolore.
that
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that he had taken from her Chüdren the little Milk flic had
left to nourilh them withal, the Army having confum'd
all the reit ; but of this, Proof there was none. The
General , after having caution'd the Woman to take good
heed to what ihe faid, for that fiie would make herfelf
guilty of a falle-Accufation, and Ihould fufter the Punith-
ment due to it if Ate told a Lie ; but ihe perfifting, he
prefently caus'd the Soldier' s Beliy to be ript up, to clearthe Truth of the Fadt, and the Woman was found to be
in the right . An inftructive Sentence.

C H A P. VI.

Ufe makes PerfeSlnefs.

1 ^ IS not to be expecled, that Argument and Inftruc-
X tion, tho ' we never fo voiuntarily furrender our

Sclief to them, ihould be powerful enough to lead us on fo
far as to Aftion , if we do not over and above exercife and
form the Soul by Experience to the Courfe for which we
deßgn it : It will otherwife doubtlefs find itfelf at a Löfs,when it comes to the Pinch of the Bufinefs. This is the
reafon, why thofe amongil the Philofophers, who were
ambitious to attain to a greater Excellence, were not con-
tented to expeft the Severities of Fortune in their Retire-
raent, and the Repofe of their own Habitations , left Ihe
ihould have furpriz 'd them raw and unexpert in the Com¬
bat ; but' fally'd out to meet her, and purpofely threw
themfelves into the Proof of Difnculties. Some of whoB
abandon'd Riehes to exercife themfelves in a voluntary
Poverty : Others have fought out Labour , and an Aufterity
of Life, to inure themfelves to Flardfhips and Inconvenien-
ces ; others have depriv'd themfelves of their deareft Mern-
bers ; as of their Eyes, and Inftruments of Generation,
left their too delightful and effeminate Service ihould foften
and debauch the Stability of their Souls. But in Dying,
which is the greateft Work we have to do, Praftice is out
of Doors, and can give us no Affiftatice at all . A Man

may
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